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INTRODUCTION

The Garhwa district in Palamu division of Jharkhand is
dominated (65%) by small and marginal farmers having
holding size less than two hectares. Farmers of this category
are most affected people by natural calamity like drought.
Rainfed agriculture is common practice in this region
predominantly Rice-fallow monoculture system. Only around
10 percent area is irrigated and is under dual or more crops in
a year (Anon., 2011). Delayed, erratic and low rainfall is
frequent in occurrence in the district since last decade.
Resource poor marginal and small farmers face scarcity of
food and fodder a section of them are compelled to migrate.
Dependency mainly on crop production might have led to a
high degree of uncertainty in income and employment to the
farmers. In this contest, it is imperative to evolve suitable
strategy for augmenting the income of a farm. Integration of
various agricultural enterprises viz., crops, animal husbandry,
fishery, forestry etc. have great potentialities in the agricultural
economy with minimum risk to farming community. These
enterprises not only supplement the income of the farmers
but also help in increasing the family labour employment. In
India, happenly the traditional farming system in different
regions is a kind of integration of different farm enterprises
(Kalita and Ram, 2015). However, much scientific care is not
taken in the conventional farming system in relation to
compatibility of farm components and consequently the
farming system many times lead to low productivity or complete

failure  (Behera et al., 2007; Manjunatha et al., 2014). While
integrating different farm enterprises in modern day integrated
farming system, much scientific attention needs to be paid to
make the model sustainable, productive and profitable
(Balusamy et al., 2003; Gill et al., 2005; Gill et al., 2009 and
Manjunatha et al., 2014). The integrated farming system
approach introduces a change in the farming techniques for
maximum production in the cropping pattern and takes care
of optimal utilization of resources. The farm wastes are better
recycled for productive purposes in this system (Behera and
Mahapatra, 1999; Gopakumar, 2000). Integrated farming
system approach is not only a reliable way of obtaining fairly
high productivity with considerable scope for residue
recycling, but also concept of ecological soundness leading
to sustainable agriculture. A judicious mix of agricultural
enterprises like dairy, poultry, piggery, fishery, crops,
horticulture etc. suited to the given agro-climatic conditions
and socio-economic status of the farmers has been found to
improve overall productivity of farming system (Manjunath,
2002; Manjunath and Itnal , 2003; Singh, 2004;
Korikanthimath and Manjunath, 2009). The component
enterprise particularly livestock needs to be tested for
compatibility prior to integrate in prevailing farming system.
Therefore, a thorough study on compatibility of components
in existing farming system is necessary in pattern of rice-fish
diversified farming system, a viable technology for resource
poor famers of W.B., Orissa, Tamil Nadu, Kerala and Karnataka
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(Sinhababu and Venkateshwarlu, 1995; Behera et al., 2008).
The livestock component, poultry, goats, ducks and fish are
more suitable enterprises for small and marginal farming
community (Tiwari et al., 1999; Jayanthi et al., 2001;
Manjunath and Itnal, 2003; Chinnabasavanna and Biradar,
2007). The piggery could be an important and remunerative
livestock component in prevailing farming system in the view
of high acceptability of pork in tribal areas. With the view to
assess the compatibility and productivity of piggery in prevailing
farming system of small and marginal farming community of
Jharkhand, present investigation was undertaken.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

With view to assess compatibility of piggery in different baseline
farming systems of four existing farming situations viz., cereal
crops + goats, cereal crops + cattle, cereal crops + vegetables
+ poultry, cereal crops + vegetables + poultry & duckery +
fishery of small and marginal farmers having 2.5 to 3.0 acres
of land were selected in Garhwa district of Palamu Division of
Jharkhand. The T&D breed of pigs was selected to be
intervened in these four existing farming systems in farmer’s
participatory mode as suggested by Mukharjee (2002) and
Behera et al. (2008). The size of different components in
selected farming systems were well-defined and within
affordable and manageable limit of small and marginal farmers.
In goatery, the unit consisted of 8-10 individuals of Black
Bengal breed with variable age. Among the cattle, the farmers
had local breed of 2 cows and one buffalo. The unit of poultry
consisted of a flock of 500±10 Broiler birds whereas, fish
component included 1000 fingerlings of grass carps released
in a pond of 20 m x 15 m size.  Within this water body, a flock
of 25 birds of  Khaki Campbell ducks were also reared.

The T&D pigs are cross between Deshi type and Tamworth
type and it has been developed by Birsa Agricultural University,
Ranchi. The T&D breed has black skin colour, acceptable
pork quality and tolerance to diseases and adverse climatic
conditions resembling to that of local breed of Jharkhand (Deshi
type) but it has high bioconversion efficiency and fast growing
and multiplication nature similar to Tamworth type. The Deshi
pigs of Jharkhand has slow growth and multiplication rate i.e.
50-60 kg gain in body weight per year, 4-7 piglets in each
farrowing and farrowing interval of 220-240 days. In contrary
to it, T&D breed has fast growth and multiplication rate i.e. 80-
150 kg gain in body weight per year, 8-12 piglets in each
farrowing and farrowing interval of 180-200 days (Anon.,
2007). Ten piglets including nine females and one male of 10

kg weight were made available to one farm family of each
farming situation by Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Garhwa during
2007. The beneficiary farmers were trained in respect of feed
and disease management in pigs. The targeted farmers were
also trained to formulate local feed  for pigs including rice
bran and husk, poultry manure and residues of vegetables
(1:10:1 ratio) supplemented with 0.5 kg common salt per 100
kg feed. About 5-6 kg of this formulation was given to each
adult individual per day. In this way, awareness was created
among the farmers to meet almost total feed requirements of
pigs through farm residue recycling. Average data were
recorded on different parameters including bioconversion
efficiency i.e. gain in body weight (kg per year), farrowing
intervals, number of piglets in each farrowing, mortality of
piglets and net profitability of farming system (Rs/year) from
2008-2012.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Productivity of piggery in different farming systems
The results of five years (2008-2012) indicated that intervention
of piggery in the baseline farming system exhibited variable
responses in different farming situations ranging from complete
failure of enterprise to a grand success. As a matter of fact,
cereal crops (rice/wheat/maize) were common enterprise in
all the four farming systems included in this investigation.
However, animal components were variable except piggery
across the farming systems. The piggery enterprise could not
perform in cereal crops + goatery and cereal crops + cattle
systems and whole unit of pigs introduced diminished after
certain time due to long farrowing interval (205 days and 195
days, respectively), poor number of piglets in each farrowing
(7 and 8, respectively), poor gain in body weight (60 kg/year
and 75 kg/year, respectively) and high mortality of piglets
(25.0% and 30.0%, respectively). The main reason for failure
of piggery unit in these farming situations was lack of proper
feed which could economically meet from farm residues (crop
residues and manures). The crop residues and manures both
were limiting factor in these two prevailing farming systems.
Another peculiar observation in these two systems was that
goatery and cattle could also not play viable role in upgrading
the income. In general, goat farming is a very productive
enterprise in plateaus and hills due to profuse availability of
vegetation for grazing but timely immunization of kids from
infectious diseases essentially required to reduce the mortality
of kids. Resource poor small and marginal   farming community
is often devoid of such precaution measures and as such

Table 1: Performance of piggery (T&D breed) in different farming situations of Marginal & Small farmers in rainfed plateaus of Jharkhand
(Averaged from 2008-2012)

Sl. Farming systems Gain in Farrowing Number Mortality Net profitability Net profitability B/C
No body weight interval of piglets of piglets of Piggery  of farming Ratio of

(Kg/year) (days)  in each (%) (Rs/unit/year) system piggery
Farrowing  (Rs/year)

1. Cereal crops +Goatery +Piggery 60 205 7 25.0 12,000/- 21,000/- 1.50
2. Cereal crops +Cattle +Piggery 75 195 8 30.0 10,000/- 25,000/- 1.60
3. Cereal crops +Vegetables + 148 180 11 2.0 1,54,000/- 3,05,000/- 5.50

Poultry+Piggery
4. Cereal crops + Vegetables + Poultry 150 180 12 1.0 1,60,000/- 3,23,000/- 5.70

& Duck + Piggery +Fishery
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goatery could not gain growth. Similar case is also with cattle.

However, in latter two farming systems wherein cereal crops,
vegetables and poultry were common enterprises, piggery unit
performed very well with higher gain in body weight (148.0
kg/year and 150.0 kg/year, respectively), relatively shorter
farrowing intervals (180 days in each), higher number of piglets
in each farrowing (11 and 12, respectively) and very low
mortality of piglets 2.0% and 1.0%, respectively). All these
parameters ultimately lead to higher income from piggery in
cereal crops + vegetables + poultry + piggery and cereal
crops + vegetables + poultry & duck + piggery + fishery
farming modules (Rs. 15,4000/unit/year and Rs. 160,000/unit/
year, respectively). High income from pig unit in these farming
systems again could be due to availability of sufficient quantity
of nutritious feed materials from farm residues, mainly from
poultry manures and partly from vegetables. Singh and Kumar
(2009) were also of opinion that T&D breed of pigs is a heavy
feeding animal and farm residue could supplement major
quantity of their feed requirement. Narrow difference in the
income from these farming systems indicated that fishery &
ducks as additional component in cereal crops + vegetables
+ poultry & duck + piggery + fishery farming module, did
not exhibit noticeable contribution in income because of
frequent drought and declined rainfall in Palamu region which
are discouraging agro-environmental conditions aquaculture.

Overall productivity of farming systems
The overall productivity of farming system in terms of net profit
and B/C ratio was maximum in cereal crops + vegetables +
poultry & ducks + piggery + fishery (Rs. 3,23,000/year and
5.70, respectively) followed by cereal crops +vegetables+
poultry +piggery (Rs. 3,05,000/year and 5.50, respectively).
Whereas, in two farming systems viz., cereal crops + goatery
+ piggery and cereal crops + cattle + piggery, the net profit
and B/C ratio was extremely poor (Rs. 21,000/ year & 1.5 and
Rs. 30,000/year & 1.6, respectively). A difference of only Rs.
18000/year in two faming systems viz., cereal crops +
vegetables + poultry & ducks + piggery + fishery and cereal
crops +vegetables+ poultry + piggery indicated that fishery
and ducks (aquaculture) could not make significant
contribution in overall productivity of the farming system
because of declined rainfall and frequent drought in this area.
Contrasting to the findings of present investigation, Singh et
al. (1999) reported that the farming system integrated with
cross-bred cow were the most beneficial in Haryana and
Jayanthi et al. (2001)  realized fish based farming systems
more remunerative in Tamil Nadu.  Integrated pig + duck +
fish + vegetable system is most viable and widely practiced
system in South East Asia and China due to close compatibility
of the components in relation to residue recycling (Devendra
and Fuller, 1979). The waste of pig shades is washed away in
ponds which lead to profuse growth phytoplanktons in water
body as feeding materials for grass carps and ducks and again
the organic rich pond water is used for vegetable cultivation
with increased yield. The vegetable waste is again used for
feeding the pigs and carps.

Residue recycling
Residue recycling is peculiar feature of integrated farming
systems. The quantity of usable residues produced by different
components frequently decides ultimate viability and

productivity of the system. A huge quantity of farm residues
has been realized in the farming systems consisting cereals
(paddy/wheat), vegetables and poultry. Although, rice bran &
husk produced from own field, could not be enough to
supplement the annual requirement to poultry and piggery
units but this was readily available at cheaper rate in local
areas. Dehydrated poultry manure is graded as excellent and
palatable feeding materials for pigs with high (3.0%) nitrogen
content (Mueller, 1980 and Devendra, 1983). Almost 15-20
tonnes poultry manure including faecal materials of birds,
feed residues and rice husk were produced, annually. The
probable reasons for high profitability of farming system
consisting of poultry and piggery, simultaneously were profuse
availability of poultry manure which fulfilled almost seventy
percent of total feed requirement of pigs. Farm residues
including rice husk/bran and vegetable residues further aided
to feed management of pigs without extra expenditure.
Inadequate feeding to pigs in cereal crops + goats + piggery
and cereal crops + cattle + piggery systems might be the
main cause of wider farrowing intervals, reduced number of
piglets per farrowing and high mortality of piglets. The T&D
breed of pig is heavy feeder with high bioconversion efficiency.
Therefore, it requires liberal doses of nutritious feeds. Farming
of T&D pigs by feeding artificial feeds available in market is
quite expensive and enterprise will no longer be profitable.
Formulation of feeds including materials available either on
cheaper rate or as residue of base line farming system was
alternate option to meet feed requirement of pigs. Unlike local
pigs, T&D cannot procure feed by grazing because of its heavy
body and lazy nature. Bidirectional income was realized in
pig farming by sale of piglets as well as pork of adult ones.
Furthermore, piggery was beneficial for fishery as wastes
washed away in ponds from pig shades were ingested by
carps directly or it would be helping in strengthening biomass
in pond for grass eating carps. Fish pond could again be used
for grazing the ducks to support another enterprise. An
additional remuneration was realized from ducks by selling
70-75 eggs per individual per year. The realized outcome
from fish pond was not significant because of low rainfall
during experiment period and higher inputs required to
maintain water level in pond. In the view of declining level of
rainfall in Palamu Division of Jharkhand, fishery component
could be excluded from the integrated farming modules.
It was evident from this study that poultry is essential supportive
enterprise for success of pig unit. Poultry was also beneficial
for crop and vegetable cultivation by improving the yield by
use of treated manure.
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